WILLIAM CHILLINGWORTH
[Born 1602. Divine. Educated at Oxford. Falling into theo-
logical doubts, he became a convert to Roman Catholicism and studied
at the Jesuit College at Douay in 1630. In the following year he
returned to Oxford and, after farther consideration of tie points
at issue, he rejoined the Church of England. This exposed him to
violent attacks by the Romanists, in reply to -which he published in
1637 The Ejsligion of the Protestants a Safe Way to Salvation. He was
regarded as one of the ablest controversialists of the Anglican Church,
Died 1644.]
W
ILLIAM CHILLINGWORTH, D.D., was borne in
Oxford.   His father was a Brewer.
About anno  1630, he was acquainted with one
who drew him and some other scholars over to Doway, where
he was not so well entertained as he thought he merited for his
great Disputative Witt.    They made him the porter (which
was to trye his temper, and exercise his obedience) so he stole
over and came to Trinity College again, where he was fellowe.
William Laud, A.B.C., was his Godfather and great friend.
He sent his Grace weekly intelligence of what passed in the
University. Sir William Davenant (poet laureat) told me that
notwithstanding this Doctor's great Reason, he was guilty of
the detestable Crime of Treacherie. Dr. Gill, Filius Dris. Gill
(Schoolmaster of Paules-schoole) and Chillingworth held
weekely intelligence one with another for some yeares, wherein
they used to nibble at states-matters. Dr. Gill in one of his
letters calles King James and his sonne, the old fook and the
yoimg one, which letter Chillingworth communicates to W. Laud,
A. B. Cant. The poore young Dr. Gill was seised, and a terrible
storme pointed towards him, which, by the eloquent inter-
cession and advocation of Edward, Earle of Dorset, together
with the Teares of the poore old Doctor, his father, and supplica-
tions on his knees to his Majestic, were blowne-over. I am
sorry so great a witt should have such a naeve.
He was a little mat?, blackish hake, of a Saturnine com-
plexion.   He never swore to all the points of the Church of
England.
The Lord Falkland and he had such extraordinary dear
reasons, that they were wont to say at Qxon that if the great

